Fiber-induced hydroxyl radical formation: correlation with mesothelioma induction in rats and humans.
As part of a program to study the effects of inhaled fibers, we characterized the capacity of various fibers to initiate hydroxyl radical (.OH) formation from hydrogen peroxide in a non-cellular system. We studied five natural fibers (erionite, crocidolite, amosite, anthophyllite and chrysotile) and two man-made fibers (JM code 100 glass fibers and glass wool). The fibers were incubated for 5 min at 37 degrees C with hydrogen peroxide and salicylic acid in pH 7.0 aqueous solutions. The salicylate reacted with any .OH formed in these mixtures to produce stable addition products. The amount of .OH addition products formed during the incubations was determined by the salicylate assay which uses HPLC with electrochemical detection. Erionite, JM code 100 and glass wool were the most effective initiators of .OH formation, followed, in order, by crocidolite, amosite and chrysotile. When the capacity of the natural fibers to initiate .OH formation was plotted versus either the values for tumor rates of rats that received pleural inoculations of fibers or the literature values for the human mesothelioma mortality rates, positive correlations (r2 > or = 0.896) were found. Similar correlations with man-made fibers were not found. No positive correlation could be made between .OH formation capacity versus the tumor rates of rats that received peritoneal injections of either type of fibers.